Complications of carotid stenting during live transmissions.
We sought to examine the acute and subacute results of carotid stenting performed during live transmissions. Teaching courses focusing on live demonstrations of carotid interventions have been the key educational facility for physicians interested in learning state-of-the-art interventional techniques of carotid stenosis treatment. However, starting with the very first live demonstration of interventional procedures, there has been an ongoing discussion whether patients treated during live transmissions are at higher risk. Between March 1, 2001, and June 30, 2008, 186 high-grade lesions of the internal carotid artery in 186 patients have been treated by stent implantation during live transmissions to 22 interventional conferences at 3 high-volume centers. Technical success was defined as the ability to perform carotid stent implantation. The combined end point of death, major stroke, minor stroke, or myocardial infarction was defined as primary end point. The procedure was technically successful in 185 of 186 (99.5%) interventions. Seventeen patients had 1 of the following acute in-hospital complications: major stroke in 2 (1.1%), minor stroke in 3 (1.6%), transient ischemic attack in 11 (5.9%), and amaurosis of the ipsilateral eye due to an occlusion of the retinal artery in 1 (0.5%). None of the patients died, and no myocardial infarctions occurred. The composite primary end point occurred in 6 (3.2%) patients. In this consecutive series of carotid stent cases performed by expert operators during live demonstration courses, the procedural and 30-day clinical outcomes were similar to the results appearing in the contemporary published data.